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as the
Mty the other day ft cnse nppcareilo'in iha oarers In which a French

woman residing on Long Inland was so

crushed by the deaths of her nearest

relatives In the war that her mind he-ca-

deranged, grief brought on violent
mania and she had to be removed to

tht Insane nsytum.
Her cao strikes one an exceptional

and yet It has a parallel In hundreds of

others which remain' morn or less In

obscurity, but which arc none the less
terrible. N'ews came to this French
woman from her old home In Alsace that
her two brothers had been killed, then
her brother-in-la- and finally her
nephew.

Shortly after the reception of this news
more Information came. It appeared that
her father, aged SO. and her mother,
aged "S, had got In the lino of fire and
been shot down, and that her old homo
had been riddled with shot and burned
with all Its contents. Small wonder then

that the mind of the unhappy woman
should give way under the terrible lossl

Another case appeared recently where

a mother, a Ilussian )womnn, had lost
five sons, one after the other, In tho
war. She did not go mad with grlcr,
though her heart was well nigh broken.

Instead she set to work with redoubled
energy on behalf of the poor soldiers
In the trenches. "My. sons would be glad

to know that 1 am doing what 1 can,"

she said simply, and with the outward

stoical calm which the Russian peasant
woman, accustomed to terrible hardships

and poverty all her life, has cultivated

from childhood.
jCr-An- j Hn she sits all day long. Kniuink,
n' 'knitting, sewing and stitching for tho

O' troops. When t hear of alt these heart-

broken, anxious mothers and sisters and

wives knitting with feverish zeal, I think

of Sir James Barrle's famous play,

"What Every Woman Knows," where
Maggie Wylle, the Scotch heroine, de-

clares that knitting is a woman's salvu-tlon- !

"Why must ou always have

The Kids'
aftlrnoon i s wawing " " i

THIS throo darning wun of pops socks

bo she cood put sum buttins awn my

pants, and aftlr t had wated a wile I sed.

Im going out, ma, you can fix my pants .

urn uthlr time.
You bettlr not go out till Ive mcndld

youve ony got 2 butt nsyou, yung man,
lft to fassen yure sispeiiuim n. "

' .Wlch was awl 1 had. but I went out
enyhow'. and nun of the fcllos was

bo I went erround to Mary Wat-klns-

s,trcct and Mary Watkins was set-

ting out awn her fruut steps, and I sat
alawngslde of her, saing. Helo. Mary,
and she sed, Helo. I was Jest going to
tart to go to the grocery stoar, do you

wunt. to kum with me.
Awl rite, I sed.
And she got up awf of the steps and

so did I. ony wile I was doing It sumthlng
did sumthlng tn back of me, beelng my
back flying awf. and I

quick- - put my hands In my pocklts awn
akkount of not nolng how mutch

wun slspendlr buttln wood be.
Dont you no Its not pulllte to cwawk

alawng the street with a lady that way,
r Marv "Watkins.
"Wat way, I sed. Nolng wnt way, awl

rite, ony not wunting to take them out
awn akkount of wat mite happln.

AVy, with yure hands In yure pocklts,
ed Mary Watkins.
O, thats the new stile, thats awl rite,

I sed.
No Its not awl rite eethir, and you

Jest take them out agen, she sed.
Its awl rite for me) I sed.
Wy Is It, Bed Mary Watkins.
Bekauso Im independent, I sed.
Well you cant wawk alawng with me

with yure hands In yure pocklts. she sed.
Awl rite, then III go hoam, Im Independ-

ent, I sed. And I startld to wawk hoam
and Mary Watkins called aftlr me. You
can keep them In If you wunt.

I no I can, I sed. And I did, and kepp
awn wawking hoam.

and
way to Frisky Cottontail's new

THE In the city seemed very long
to little Reddy Squirrel. He was used
ta going long Jourpeys. but not to taking
Journeys of just that kind. Usually he
traveled in the woods where the ground
was soft and leafy under foot and where
he could stop and rest and nibble some
tender roots any time he wished. But
Billy Robin went so fast that Reddy
didn't dare risk stopping a minute he
had to watch closely and keep steadily
at his running lest he lose his guide.

So when he finally reached the garden
where Frisky lived He was quite out of
breath Fortunately Billy Itobln didn't
expect any "Thank you"; he saw how
breathless Reddy was, so he said, "Yon-
der In that golden glow bed U Frlsky's
home. But you had better stay in the
hedge there and rest before you talk to
jilm. Have no fear about going back to
your home. I will come beore night
ana escort you back. Good-by- e for now!"
And away he flew. Isn't Billy Robin Just
tho nicest, kindest bird?

Left atone in the osage orange hedge,
Reddy got his breath and began to look
around,

B"t before he had had time to more
than Glance about, a soft stir on the side
at tho thicket made him crouch back
into (the leaves for shelter. Somebody
was coming!

Not a move tMd Reddy make except wtth
his beady black eyes they looked right
and left tn search of danger. Closer came
the soft sound and Itejddy was Just be-

ginning to wish he had never left the
woods where he knew what sounds tp
be afraid of when who should slip Into
the heart of tho thicket but-Fri- sky Cot-

tontail himself!
"Was that you making that nolseT"

askvd Reddy breathlessly (there would be
time for a reaj greeting when he knew
he, was safe).

Re4dy Squirrel!" exclaimed Frisky tn
delighted tones. "Was It you I heard in
tM aeflge just ngwr-"- I

guess maybe It was," laughed Reddy
in relief "I'm not used tp these eiiy
bedgea tind I was afraid an enemy waa

jnjag May you have a safe home all
jNMr Hf"' X

AM uu) ou never know danger' re- -
Kr;y cordially but bow do you

gHvded be here I never thought ta

to.4 turn ait about bow he and
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Sorrow

Chronicle

slspendlr'buttln

Reddy Frisky

WOMEN
WARTIME

By Ellen Adair

Great
knitting In your hands, Maggie?" asks
one of her brothers.

And Maggie looks at him, wondering
that he should know so Utile of women.
"It we women didn't knit, we would go
mad!" she sas. "Knitting Is what pre-

vents us!"

The women of the world have taken
upon themselves the cry hardest sort
of work, so that their men inn go off to
the front and flslit for home and coun-

try. In London, the t'arllamcntni.' Secre-

tary to the Hoard of Trade dec'arcs that
tho total number of women registered for
special war service up to April IS was
approximately 17.000 of whom over 6000

had entered their names as willing to un-

dertake armament work. In connection
with tho production of nrmaments. some
of the principal factories had Informed
the Board of Trade that they would need
during tho next few months an additional
number of women amounting to 13,000.

It Is a great nnd wonderful thing that
the women of England have such avenues
of work open to them. Without work to
do, tho mental strain of Idle waiting
would bo too much nnd they would break
down under the load of suspense. For
Idlo Waiting Is the hardest thing In the
whole world to bear.

The wealthy Edinburgh lady who Is

running one of the street trolley enrs,
thereby allowing the drler to go off to
the front with the knowledge that his
weekly salary Is going to his wife and
family ns usual, has solved a problem
for herself ns well as for the driver. Foi
In hard work she will have less time
for brooding over the mischances of wnr
which may come to those she loves.

War-tim- e Is n great leveler. For war
means devastation and sorrow and sor-

row Is the greatest leveler of all. When
It comes to the loss of husbands, brothers,
nnd sweethearts. It Is true that

Tho Colonel's lady nnd Judy O'Orady
Aro Matt under their skins,

nnd In common work for the common
caueo will find their only salvation.

At the Clubs
RECEPTION will be held at theA Plastic Club tomorrow afternoon to

welcome the new members. Miss Har
riett Sartaln, the president of the club,
will receive; Florence B, Fulton and
Mrs. T. P. Farrell will assist. This af-

fair will last from i until 6 o'clock.
Today Is Inauguration Day at the Sa?- -,

urday Club uf Wayne.
The lunchroom of the New Century

Club, 12t South 12th street, will close
for the present season on Saturday, May
19. The next opening will be on Oc-

tober 1.

Mrs. John M. Shrlgley and Miss Shrlg-le- y

will be at home to members of the
New Century Guild next Saturday after-
noon after 3 o'clock, at 436 Lansdowno
avenue. Lansdowne.

Mrs. Robert Steele will hold "An After-
noon In the Country" at her home In
Bryn Mnwr next Friday, for the bene-
fit of the bnby hygclne acthl

A most Interesting campaign In the
Interests of peace has been Indorsed by
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, Pennsjlvanla Congress of Mothers.
National Congress of Mothers, National
Council of Jewish Women. Women's
Christian Temperance Union, Pennsyl-
vania Woman Suffrage Association, Home
and Social League. Congress of Clubs of
Western Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania
State Federation of Women's Clubs, col-

ored, and the State Federation of Penn-
sylvania Women.

A "drop in" luncheon for students and
graduates of Smith College will be held
at the College Club, 1000 Spruce street,
next Friday afternopn. The regular
Monday afternoon tea yesterday was
given In honor of medical students and
graduates. The hostesses Included Dr.
Frances C. Van Gasken, Dr. Martha
Tracy, Dr. Sarah II. Loughrey and Dr.
Caroline Croasdale. all of the Women's
Medical College. Tea was served ... the
new garden of the club.

Learn
his little mate had missed him and how
he had determined to And him out and
see how he liked his new home. And, of
course, he told all about Billy Robin and
his kindnesses,

"And now you must come nnd see my
home," said Frisky, and away they
started for the golden glow bed where
the five baby rabbits and their mother
were staying.

if toot moving

They hadn't gone but a few steps t'll
they both stopped short In dismay. Riant
there In front of them was a dainty llttli
shell and it was moving. Yes, they were
sure it moved.

Reddy rubbed his eyes and looked again
and Frisky stared his hardest-b- ut there
wasn't a move! "That's funny," said
Jteddy shamefacedly, "I was sure that
shell moved but, of course, It didn't."

"I was sure it did, too," said Frisky in
perplexity. "That's queer now. Isn't ItT"

Jest then Mr, Qarden Toad hopped by.
"Oh. Mr. Garden Toad," called Friiky.

"this is my friend, Reddy Squirrel, and
we both think we saw that shell move.
Did ItT Shell don't usually move, you
know."

"Oh, e. they do sometime." replied
Mr Garden ?& nodding politely to
Itcddy ' you byijMMud something, you
see That U' JJfltrvd. Mr Snail, and
he iai ns hi hoflMi on hi back1"

tWt Clara Ingrain Julio.
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The Daily Story

Silas of Hebron Valley
John G. Davidson, with his cleanly

shaven, comely face, cleft chin, blue
eyes nnd firm Jaw, might have been from
appearances an actor. He might have
been mistaken for a popular preacher or
a professional baseball player. His age
was, apparently, anywhere between 3D

nnd GO ycais.
He had the air of good living nnd pros-

perity which the mnn of the woild Is
supposed to wear.

All guesses ns to his profession, how-
ever, would probably hnvo gone wide of
the mark. He wns a senior member of the
firm of D.-- ld.on A Cole, of Wnll Street,
n firm which bore n minor shndv reputa-
tion. Even now he was hurrying homo
from n hunting ttlp In Mnlnc, which hud
been cut short bv the tip, Incgulnrly

of a big "killing" to be made the
next ilny on the stock oxchnnge.

Despite the suspicion which attached to
him on Wall Street. Davidson's face wns
one people Instinctively liked nnd li listed.
When nt n remote Junction point. Sllns
Ashlar entered the smoker of tho train,
shaking the snowflakes from his ulster
It was midwinter and storming ho took
the sent beside the bioker.

Ashlar was S3, nnd his good-natutr- d

face, unchlseled by the stress of city life,
wns round and Immaturcd, jet withal
there wns native shtcwdness In It and
frank honesty.

Davidson wns a man to inspire not only
confidence, but conlldcnces; besides, he
was In the mood for conversation. In the
course of half an hour the country youth
wns unburdening himself to this agree-abl- c

stronger ns ho hnd never talked to
his closest friend.

"I live over In ilebion Vnltey, In Ver-
mont," hn said. "I'm clerk In old man
Brlggs' general store. Been workln' there
since I was 14. The old man wants to ro-ti- re

now, and I'd like to buy his business."
"t see," rejoined Davidson, politely.
Silas beat n tattoo with clumsy lingers

on the window sill nnd smiled with em-
barrassment before he proceeded.
"There's there's n girl, you know."

"Indeed; Brlggs' daughter, I suppose7"
"No; Jennie Gardner. We're we're' en-

gaged, you sec. That's why I wnnt tho
store."

Davidson's Interest quickened. "Why
don't you run away with the girl?" lie
neked.

"She won't do It; she's afraid of her
father. So Is her mother, for that mat-
ter. He's a hard man."

"He'd he satisfied to let you marry If
you owned the store?"

"yes, nnd that's Just some mote o' his
meanness," returned Silas. "He thinks
It's Impossible for mo to buy It or he
wouldn't eay so. All I got's live hun-
dred dollars. Brlggs wants two thou-
sand. I'm goln' down to New York to
see If I can't raise It. l'vo heard of
money being made pretty quick on Wnll
Street "

"They'd get your hay in about 20
minutes on Wnll Stieet," responded Dav-
idson decisively; "I know, because thut's
where I hung out. Hut sec here. Ashlar,
I've got u little sporting blood In my
veins, nnd I've been under dog myself.
Suppose I help you down this
banker?"

"Say, If you only would?"
"Very well. Let's have jour five hun-

dred There's something on for tomor-
row, and maybe I can clean up your little
pile for you during the excitement. Are
j ou willing to trust mo and take tho
chance?"

Ashlar's answer was to draw, with
tiembllng lingers, u bulky envelope from
an inner pocket nnd pass it over to the
broker, who tore It open and counted
the contents dexterously. There was live
hundred dollars In the package in

tens and twenties.
Tho broker stowed the money away and

produced a bit of pasteboard. "There's
my nddrcss," he said, handing the caid
to Ashlar. "You come to .that number
day nfter tomorrow at 10, and I'll have
some news for you."

When at dusk Ashlar, bewildered by
the appalling noise nnd confusion of the
big city, ndventured from the railway
station Into the street, he suddenlv felt
that he had done a foolish thing In In-
trusting all his money to a pcifect
stranger. But the remembrance of David-
son's face with Its definable attraction
reassured him. "t was a darn fool for
ever thlnkln" of this thing," he mut-
tered. "They'd surely bent me If I tried
speculatln' by myself. I guess Davidson
Is square."

The New York & Western episode on
the stock exchange next day was merely
a skirmish In tho great Industrial wnr-far- e

which goes on ceaselessly In that
silt In the grnnlte called Wall Street. A
few profited, scores were ruined. Beforo
Davidson & Cole had loaded up Irre-
trievably with the stock, Davidson
smelted danger, and hnd begun to let go.

His suspicions proved Justified. Tho
story of the light for control wns n clever
fake which had already caught many
small firms. It developed thnt the Silvers
and. the Hlllmans had long since come to
an amlcablo agreement In regard to the
road.

"Then we're out about 63 thou-
sand," said Lucius Cole, the morning
after the skirmish, as he sat with his
partner In their private office.

"About 63 thousand," agreed David-
son, "and If I hadn't got wise until a
half hour later, we'd been down and out
today."

A clerk ushered in Silas Ashlar. The
country youth was haggard with anx-
iety. "The morning paper says you were
hit hard," he began. "My money "

"Your money's
t," Interrupted

Davidson "I had your little old two
thousand salted before the balloon ascen-
sion. Here's your check." Ho handed
Ashlar a slip of paper.

Silas, for a few moments, was dazed
by the good news. Then he began to
stammer his thanks, but Davidson waved
them aside, "Not a word now, Silas. I
want Just two promises of you: That
you'll never monkey with the stock ex-
change again; and that you will go home
nnd fix up a wedding wthln two weeks.
Do you agree?"

There were tears In the young man's
eyes. "If Jennie says the word, we'll
be married Insldq 24 hours. This money
shuts her father up. I don't want any
more stock exchange business either, you
bet. I've been too worried the last two
days. God bless you, Mr, Davidson. If
you ever come to Hebron Valley, I'll try
to show how rrich you've done for us."

A dark flush mounted Cole's thick neck
and, overspread his face as the grateful
Ashlar left the office. "Are you crazy,
Davidson?" he demanded angrily "Vhtthe devil did you give up that money
for? The fool hayseed would have be-
lieved anything you told him." Although
meant as sarcasm, a note of unxlftv
crept Into his high, excited voice at the
next question. "You ain't turning hon-
est, are you?"

Tht-r- t was more bitterness than humor
n Davidson's smile .is he reolled; "It's

a little lute in the day for that, Isn't it?
But I'll tell you why I did it. If you want
to know. Did you evr stop to think why
I wasn't jnurried?"

"Oh. a girl away back, probably "
"Utad K3ht, Ductus. Hot folks thought

I didn't have money enough, so they sold
her off to a tight-fiste- d grubber with a
few hundred dollars and a heart like a
hickory nut. It's her daughter Ashlar
wants ti marry. Her nusband don't like
him. and he put the same stumbling
bjoii; jp to the boy that was laid in my
path money."

"Well. I ain't kicking, am I?" snailed
Cole, with a change of front which would
bave pujiled any one but his partner

"You're senior member of this firm,
and you can make an asa of yourself If
you want to But while I was about '
I d got the boy more than a measly two
thousand '"

iCopyrtght, JS13.J
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AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Newest Bargains in Blouses

nro getting more nnd moro
BLOUSES more and more elaborate. In
some cases, as the senson advances. It !n

a regular evolution to watch the styles
change, nnd to note tho difference between
the strictly tailored styles which opened
the season, with their high coltnrs nnd
pockets, nnd the frilly adaptations of tho
same which arc seen In alt the shops now.

One large department store Is actually
selling Georgette crepe blouses for ?J.
Any woman who has paid live will realize
what a real bargain this Is. Tho stylo is
a good one, nlthough It tins short sleeves.
Tho front of the blouse has a deep V neck,
with frills nt either side of It. The sleeves
arc also trimmed with frills, which cover
the elbow. This comcH In flesh pink .

A batiste blouse In the same store Is
made with a low flat collar at the back,
with revers In front. A lacing of wide
black ribbon moire encircles the neck,
passing through eyelets on tho front of

Sleeplessness
Wp all expei lenco from tlmo to time the

feeling of sleeplessness; the head falls
upon the pillow, but It may be a few
hours before you actually go to sleep,
and even then with a readiness to waka
up at the slightest sound.

You may not exactly realize how serious
Is the outcome of this condition If allowed
to go on. It is a form of nervousness
which may prove to be the forerunner
of mnny complaints.

To use your brain power until a late
hour at night Is a certain "anti-sleepin-

draught Let It be remembered that sleep
Is the next Important Item to food In
keeping the body In a healthy condition.

You may And the following simple ex-

ercise helpful; It has certainty proved a
good corrective In many cases of sleep-
lessness. When ready for bed lie flat on
your back, removing tho pillow so that
the head Is on tho samo level; place the
hands under the back, take a deep breath,
hold It for a few seconds nnd then exhale.
Keep the eyes partly closed and think
about nothing but the slow breathing;
counting to a certain number for each
breath taken may help you In this re-

spect. Repeat the exercise two or three
times, and you will shortly fall Into a
sound sleep.

Love Unsought
They tell mo that I must not love,

That thou wilt spurn the free
And unbought tenderness that gives

Its hidden wealth to thee.

It may be so; I heed It not.
Nor would I change my blissful lot, '

While thus I am allowed to mako
My heart a bankrupt for thy sake.

They tell me when the fleeting charm
Of novelty Is o'er,

Thou'lt turn away with careless brow
And think of me no more.

It may be so! Enough for me
If sunny skies will smile o'er thee,
Or I can trace, when thou art far,
Thy pathway tike-- a distant star,

Emma Embury.

PLEXO E

incomparable Cares'
Greaseless Cream

Protects your skin from chap
and wind burn; will Impart toyour the velvety
tlnom of vnuth.

Thp.sa turn p.nmrnt.in.1 rrpnms

no other way,
25c and 50c

Cbening
IrriDarts soft. Dearly white

to arms, throat and shoulders.
An Absolutely Harulraa Cream
Easily applied with a damp

and doc not rub off.
for the evening toilette and
sent 39c me tunc.
flet It at KTsas's.
Klkcr-llegem- and
department stores. PLCOJJMIIHT r"""mrlllllllilll I
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the blouse A frill Is used with this. The
price Is also J2.

Another largo Chestnut street shop Is
selling out some of Its most exclusive
styles In sheer lingerie blouses at J2.S5
apiece. This Is Indeed a moderate price,
as some of the models are worth more.
One striking blouse was mado with a
high, close fitting collar, and touches of
embroidery on either side of the front.
A black moire ribbon Is threaded through
the collar In a bizarre fashion, giving a
charmingly French nppearanco to tho
blouse.

A large Chestnut street Btore Is showing
a lovely colored linen blouse for J2.55. It
comes in almost nny shade, Including the
favorite green, mauve, tan nnd lemon
yellow, which are cen so much on the
heavier weight Btyles. The lines of this
blouse are extremely plain, with a low
neck, long sleeves, and a fow tucks at
tho shoulder to give fullness, Pearl but-
tons of a larger size than the usual blouse
buttons, form tho only trimming.

Miggto
PRIZE SUGGESTIONS

For the following suggestions sent In by
readers of the EvENi.to Ltuatn prlies of (1
and 50 cents arc awarded.

All euKKfstlons should tie addrcrsed to Ellen
Adair. IMItor of Woman's Pase. Evfiiiy
LsnoEn, Square, Philadelphia. V

A prlie of SI ban been awarded to Alfred,
32 line ittrret, Philadelphia, for tho follow- -
iik BiiKKrMiom
If ou want to clean your brass candle-

sticks, try the following method: Use com-
mon blackboard chnlk white nnd scrape
It down with a knife. Add water until It
becomes a paste and then apply with a
cloth or fine brush. Rub all black places
hard and they will soon disappear. Then
wipe dry with a damp cloth and polish
with a dry one.

A prlie of 60 cents lias been awarded to
Mary N. Carroll, B.I 10 (Ireene street, n,

for the following suggestion:
When the upper of a clasp comes

off a glove, sew a button on the opposite
side and make a buttonhole of the opening
left by the clasp. This makes the glove
lit better and It feels much more com-

fortable.

A prUn of SO rents has been awarded to
MUa A. Travis. 1103 South Hill ttreet, Phil-
adelphia, for Hie following miggrsllon:

When an article which has been cleaned
with gasoline has a ring around the spot,
take a cloth and dip it in water and go
all over the circle. The ring wilt Imme-
diately disappear. This applies to a woolen
or cloth article of any kind.

A prlie of SO cents has been awarded to
Mary Cray, l'.'ll Arrli street, Philadelphia,
for the following auKgestloni

To work buttonholes tn lace, baste a
small square of lawn underneath the
place where you wish to put the button-
hole, then cut the holes and work them.
Cut away the surplus lawn, leaving them
firm and durable. The same may be done
with buttons.

Mpi fU Ivnmnn

Cleansing Cream
Incomparable for ridding the
pores of all Impurities; wll
give mo pure kiomi vuiu-plexl-

of perfect beauty.
are scientifically

GKEAmO Who

complexion

prepared to be wed in conjunction with each
other, and will produce results obtainable tn

ptexo OTe
that tone

sponge,
Unsurpassed

dan- -
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Children's Clothes
Is the time when the tittle folks

THIS to clamor for the seashore, and
anxious mammas nre busily engaged
sorting out the summer wardrobe and
considering Its possibilities. Children's
clothing wears out very quickly, espe-

cially if their garments nre mndc of soft
mull or batiste. Tho Frenc.li shops sell
numerous dresses of this kind, beautifully
embroidered, nnd practically useless after
tho first season If they last even ns long
as that.

Tho strenuous American youngster n.
quires something becomingly practical,
nnd the only garment which answers this
description accurately Is tho cunning lit.
tie costumo of bloomers and blouse,
known ns the Dickens suit. Theeo look
charming, and wilt stand any reasonable
amount of wear that is, nn compared
with other fabrics.

Tho square-necke- d btouso Is mado of
striped cotton crepe, which sells for al-

most nothing In any store. It Is made

Tomorrow's Menu
"Then came a kjnd of gruel, and when

the repast had lasted an hour or more
some hashed meat highly peppered."
Readc.- '

BRDAKFAST.
Almond Applo Sauco
Oatmenl nnd Cream

Boiled Eggs Toast
Coffee

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.
Hashed Lamb on Toast
Brown Sweet Potatoes

Sliced Oranges Cookies

DINNER.
Clear Soup

Roast Beef Brow ncd Potatoes
Parsnip Fritters
Lettuce Salad

Lemon Meringue Pie

Almond Applo Sauce Sprinkle finely
chopped almonds mixed with cinnamon
over sweetened apple sauce.

Browned Sweet Potatoes Lino a but-
tered baking dish with slices of cola
boiled sweet potatoes. Season with salt,
pepper, and three tablcspoonfuls of blown
sugar and a tnblcspoonful of butter
broken in small pieces. Repeat and
sprinkle with buttered bread crumbs.
Bake brown.
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with short sleeves, allowing nrfM r.. S
dom to the arms by having no restrain!
Ing cuff Just a wide kimono sleeve tVf
allow free play for tho high spirits , I
child.

The bloomers nro separate, to tht
me may oe lasicnea on wun the Isrts
buttons, whlbh nre seen on the btlt.
They come In nlmost nny tent,
blnatlon, blue or blnt
tho most popular. This compleltj ihV
costume, and It Is a most picture
one, 'too.

The striking thing about these tEfl. 1

drcn's clothing Is tho fact that In nunr
v.iai-- iiiiiu uuja unu I1U1Q gm8 TrfSftho same kind of a suit. The bloomers
nro so practical nnd comfortable, thatmany children wear them until they trqulto old. Striped socks of alt descrlp-tlon- sare worn, and those shown In thspicture have a plaid lining, with th
stripes on tho outside. Children, IIUnowcrs, show the of all the nt- - 2
lentlon given them, nnd It Is so easy to 1
dress them becomingly that It imi
tiiuiib iu uu guicrnise.

WAR AIDS FOWL MARKET

With Russia Cut Off, England
Swnmpa U. S. With Orders.

Poultry exporters are finding difficulty
In keeping up with the demands for trie,
dlum and small-size- d chickens from Eng-lan-

which has lost Its supply Rut.
sla slnco tho war closed the Russian
ports. Two hundred thousand boxes of
chickens, to pounds to tho box, at
JMOO.OOO, have gone from this country.
At present thcro aro several large orders
In the hands of exporters who nro unable
to flit them.

The English markets demand tha
smaller chickens, which aro not so deslr-abl- e

In this market. Moro than half th
exports thus far hae been sent directly
from Western markets. The latter are re.
ported to bo preparing to milk-fee- d .and

fatten an unusual amount of the smaller
grades of fowl to export In the fall.

Oaklyn Celebrates Tenth Birthday
The,I0th anniversary celebration of the

rounding of Oaklyn will begin next week,

and preparations for It are now In order.
An elaborate program has been arranged
for the entire week, and Mayor Edgar
and Council hnvo stated the affair will
be the most pretentious yet held.
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"Merge Art, Faihlon and Quality"

Equally true regarding "Centemeri" Silk
Gloves for they are made by "Centemeri" from
guaranteed pure silk, free from cotton mixtures
to increase weight. Every glove double tipped.

SOME OF OUR STYLES '

Milanaise Silk length '. ... )0c
Milariaisc Silk Extra heavy quality made

in many exclusive Centemeri designs "Jfil 00and embroideries

Length plain arms
with self or contrasting $1.00 & $1.25embroideries at

Length in white with lace arms. Jjjl 7K

Lengtii embroidered arms $9 00Centemeri patterns

"Fielder" Style a most popular until
"West Point" came. Military style $1 CQ
sa,cque wrist strap

"West Point" New and exclusive. Full
military style wrist ornamented C1 7K
with buttons 1,'
Remember "Centemeri" makes gloves to

sell to their retail trade.-thu- s eliminating the
wholesale profit. They put that profit into making
abetter quality and more beautiful styles. Their
record of 33 years on Chestnut street proves this.

1223 Chestnut Street
Glovtt Exctuttctly Since 1170
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About Schools
Boy or Girl

Ledger Central Educational Bureau,

on the ground floor of the Real

Estate Trust Building, at Broad and

Chestnut streets, will furnish you,

free of charge, with all sorts of in-

formation about schools and colleges

all over the country, This informa-

tion is the result of personal investi-

gation and gives you a much more

accurate idea than reading any num-

ber of catalogues. If convenient,
phone or call and talk it over. If

you live at a distance fill ott the

coupon below and send it to J3PU'
CATIQNAL DEPARTMENT;

LEDGER CENTRAL, Phila-

delphia, There is no charge.

SIGN HERE
Address ,,.,,, , ,,,,,,, .V,

Course desired ;,.,,,,,,,,,,,'
Location desired,.,,,.,,, Cost .

Your name
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